
How to get to Holiday Inn hotel or Ecotel hotel by public transport 
 

From Vilnius airport 
The bus stop is just in front of the Vilnius airport main building. Take a bus Nr. 2. Ask a driver for a 

ticket. It costs 2.50 LTL. Only Lithuanian currency Litas (in small cash not greater than a 20 LTL bill) 

is accepted. If you carry big luggage you must buy a ticket for it too (the same ticket as for passenger – 

1 passenger +1 luggage = 2 bus tickets). You must validate your bus tickets after you purchased them 

using a small metallic red-painted device mounted near driver’s cabin  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The time-table for Bus Nr 2 is here  

http://www.marsrutai.info/vilnius/?a=p.frameset&direction_id=31365&stop_id=5188&t=xhtml&l=en 

(Please note that the last bus on Sunday departs from Airport at 22.47) 

You need to get off the bus at “Žaliasis tiltas” stop (it's a 12-th bus stop from the airport; it is right after 

the bus crosses the river).  

 

From train/bus station  

You have to take a trolleybus (an electric bus) Nr 5. The stop for this route is in front of the 

Train station main building (little bit to your right as you exit the Train station building) at the traffic 

roundabout. The bus station is in the same area: on the opposite side of the traffic roundabout. Please 

read about bus tickets in the chapter above, it is exactly the same for trolleybuses. The time-table for 

Trolleybus Nr. 5 is here 

http://www.marsrutai.info/vilnius/?a=p.frameset&schedule_id=5515&t=xhtml&l=en 

You need to get off the trolleybus at “Žaliasis tiltas” stop (it's a 6-th trolleybus stop from the train 

station; it is right after the trolleybus crosses the river).  

 

From the bus stop Žaliasis tiltas 
As you get off the bus, walk the same direction (the street goes little up the hill) for approximately 5 

min. You will cross one street on your way. When you reach a big crossroad with traffic-lights you will 

find the Holiday Inn hotel right on your right. Welcome  

 

If you need Ecotel hotel follow the same rout. When you reach the big crossroad with traffic-lights you 

need to cross the street and turn right. After you turned right you will need to walk for approximately 2 

min. to reach the first street that crosses your way (don't miss it, the street is rather narrow). Turn left 

and go along that street. You will find Ecotel hotel on your left after a minute walk. The building of the 

Ecotel hotel is not big and their sign is not big as well so you may not see it from far away but you 

definitely find it there         Welcome. 

 

http://www.marsrutai.info/vilnius/?a=p.frameset&direction_id=31365&stop_id=5188&t=xhtml&l=en
http://www.marsrutai.info/vilnius/?a=p.frameset&schedule_id=5515&t=xhtml&l=en


 


